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THE 1980 PRESIDENTIAL REJECTIONS" is the topic of a lecture to be given by Dr. 
Ronald F. Perrin, a University of Montana political science professor, 8 p.m. in the 
University Center second-floor lounge. The lecture is sponsored by the ASUM Student 
Action Center series "Talks of a Not So Distant Future." Free.
POSSIBLE HALLOWEEN COSTUMES FOR SALE in the University of Montana Center Mall 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. The UM drama department will sell many of its costumes, used previously in 
play productions.
Tu e s d a y, o c t . 28
COUNTY COMMISSIONER CANDIDATES FORUM, 8 p.m., in the University of Montana Center 
second-floor lounge. Free.
FACULTY CHAMBER MUSIC RECITAL, Oct. 28, 8 p.m., Music Recital Hall, University of 
Montana. The Montana Baroque Ensemble and the Montana Woodwind Quintet will perform. 
Ensemble members are Dianne Krai, recorder; Debra Shorrock, flute; Roger McDonald, oboe; 
John Ellis, harpsichord; Fern Glass, cello. Quintet members are Shorrock; McDonald;
Bill Manning, clarinet; DeWayne Singley, bassoon; Bruce Fraser, horn. Free.
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 29
HALLOWEEN COSTUMES FOR THE PICKING, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. (or as long as they last),
Mall, University of Montana Center. The UM drama department will sell a wide variety of
its costumes, used previously in drama productions.
(over)
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 29— cont.
"COPING WITH STRESS" is the topic of the noon Brown-Bag lecture in the University of 
Montana Center room 361 AB. The UM Women's Resource Center will sponsor Janet Allison 
of the Western Montana Regional Health Center who will discuss women coping with stress. 
Free.
MISSOULA LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATES FORUM, noon, University of Montana Center Mall. 
Missoula House of Representatives candidates Steve Waldron (D-97), Dennis Velebur (D-98) 
and Carol Mitchell (D-93) will speak and answer questions. The forum is sponsored by the 
Associated Students of UM Programming Lecture series. Free.
"NO PASSENGERS," a program of dance solos by Peggy Lawler, associate professor of 
dance, Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y., Oct. 29, 8 p.m., Music Recital Hall, University 
of Montana. General admission $4; students and senior citizens $3.
THURSDAY, OCT. 30
MISSOULA LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATES FORUM, noon, University of Montana Center Mall. 
Missoula House of Representatives candidates Ann Mary Dussault (D95), James Azzara (D-96) 
Dan Kenrnis (D-94) and Senate candidate Fred Van Valkenburg (D-50) will speak and answer 
questions. The forum, sponsored by the Associated Students of UM Programming Lecture 
series, is free.
LESLIE FIEDLER LECTURE, 8 p.m. in the University of Montana Center Ballroom. Fiedler 
a former UM English professor, will be the Edmund and Mary Freeman Memorial Lecturer, 
speaking on "Violence and Anti-Violence in Literature and the Popular Arts." Free.
BALLET AT THE UNIVERSITY, 8 p.m., in the University of Montana Theatre. The Ballet 
West Company will present "Giselle," a classical ballet with music by Adolphe Adame 
and choreography by Jean Coralli, Jules Perrot and Mauris Petipas. General acknission
more
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is $9,50, $8.00 and $6.50, students and senior citizens, $5.50. For more information 
and reservations, call 243-4921. Sponsored by ASUM Programming Performing Arts series.
LECTURE ON HYPOTHERMIA, 8 p.m., University of Montana Center second floor Lounge.
The lecture will include symptoms, treatment and prevention of hypothermia and frostbite. 
Sponsored by the UM Outdoor Resource Center. Free.
FRIDAY, OCT. 31
UNIVERSITY SYSTEM BOARD OF REGENTS MEETING, 9 a.m., University of Montana Center 
room 361. Sessions open to the public.
GUITAR AND VOCAL COFFEEHOUSE CONCERT, 8 p.m., University Center Lounge. Carl Dede, 
a local performer, is sponsored by ASUM Programming Coffeehouse series. Free coffee 
and admission.
MISSOULA LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATES' FORUM, noon, University of Montana Center Mall. 
Candidates for the House of Representatives who will speak are Jackie McGiffert (D-99) 
and Sylvia Stevens (D-100). Running for the Senate and speaking is Terry Knight (D-49). 
Candidates also will answer questions. Free.
CLASSICAL BALLET, 8 p.m., in the University of Montana Theatre. Ballet West Company
will perform "Giselle." General admission $9.50, $8.00 and $6.50i students and senior
citizens, $5.50. For reservations and more information, call the University Center 
box office, 243-4921.
S'aTURDAY, NOV. 1
CLASSICAL BALLET, 8 p.m., in the University of Montana Theatre. Ballet West Company
will perform "Giselle," with music written by Adolphe Adam and choreography by Jean
Coral 1 i, Jules Perrot and Mauris Petipas. General adnission $9.50, $8.00 and $6.50*, 
students and senior citizens, $5.50. For reservations and more information, call 243-4921.
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